
ton
VT Liar.iT. Tbe Tromlnill Democrat
. "The Man who hes no Time l. Head ' was
in that place, at lb Circus, '"

The easse hidrtidual w in our town on ibr
4ia of July, to see the Elephant," and war
laboring under iba effects ol that same H old
.took.' Blair County Whig.

He visited here recently, perfectly sober tie

bad fallen in with a copy of tbe Sentinel. Ju
aiau Sentinel. J

Been here, since ; nnd is now a rain;
luoaiic, personating the ght of Galtiliin.
Copy of I he Sentinel found in his liul.
Lycoming Gazette.

And came down to Lewisburp, trjina t

spell out the Gozttte, and believing ii hull
V 'tight ; but cured of ail his bad iittbila b)

subscribing for the Lctrixbvrg Chronicle,
and gone to wrk in ihe Boat-Yar- d.

New Patents.
A patent has lately been taken out for

keeping clothes clean. Think of that, wash-

women. Anoiherfora machine to wash

dishes. ' Think of that, lazy pnl-- t who fear

to soil your hands with a diltcloth. Ann
ther for an irpprovrmrnl in tewing ma-

chines. Think of th'it, ladies. No patent
has) el been granted for spinning street

jam. Think of that, gossips. An old bach-

elor at my shoulder sa)s this is a natural
a'tributeof the sex. ' S It.

An Incident. We were silling in our
easiest chair.mnst comfortable position, and
pleasantesl mood, a charming morning a
day or two ago, when a sweet, cherry-cheeke- d,

rustic dres&ed girl approached us
so modestly and with such a soft, insinua-

ting look withal, that our heart fluttered
an approval tO What She SCemrd inclli;rdlO
ask. In her hand she held a wicker-bask-

which she artlessly uncovered, developing
a snowy covering inside : slowly she lifttd
the whiteness a ay, and putting her dimp-

led hand into the basket and tier preliy
phiz still more accommodatingly near cur
own, hc cried l i t-- c!'

We dodjrd behind a Norih Amerc-
er.. "!'. coming Gazette.

"Harves'inu is considered a very sickle y
time.' Cat lisle btmocrat.

We have observed that some men ore
quite drop-sickli'-- y inclined about that
time. Very burrow-i- n sight. Ibid.

A Good timkm-- J jlni M nor
Botts gave the following at a Fourth of

July celebration in Virginia :

" Union and Indrpendcnre The Sia-
mese Twins ot the d.iv we ctkbrnte : An
indissoluble connection mukes them one.
Who seeks to destroy ling, is no friend ol
Chang for the dissolution of one con-
signs the other to the trw b."

We notice the deoih.in Boston, of George
Washington Jefferson Jdckson Tolk Riclr-ard- s,

aged 1 1 months. l''scharge paper
Perhaps, had it the sddiuonnl mmes of

John Smith Adams Henry CUy len!on
Wilmot Ga'phin Ovenshine, it inight have
survived to a much more n'.imrnus age.

Babv-io- n. The first train from the
Southern part of Connecticut, w hich arrived
at Springfield on ihe Fourth, had uue hun-
dred iabitt in it. .

Job supposes some Fourth of July orator
wanted to addrets poiterity, ami had sent
for his audience ! II.tr. Telegraph.

A shrewd little fellow, who hrul

"begun to learn Latin," occnMonul'y niW' d

his mother tongue with a spice .f tin: dead

language. It chanced, at cine day he a
reading aloud to his master, that he a --ton

ubed him by this translation : " I ir, nm;
gin, a trap v'r-gi- n, a man trap."

DugalJ Sieart say s that "ilie iower l

setting readers a thinking, is one of st

unequivocal marks ol original gen-

ius. Suppose the reader is Vet a thinking
that the writer is an 'unrquivorai fool

how then, Dugald ! Ll'Mr',iee R'ade.

A Western paper states that a certain
distinguished man, on his arrival in town,
was "escorted from the cars by a great
conflagration of people. A hat reception,
truly. Probably he was some "Abolition
fceendiary.' Ibid.

Sloppg sends us a communication, ask-

ing, if "eternal rigilance is the price of lib

erty," what price c?n he get for a small lot

of pig metal T PitlsL-u'- Klr!l
-Woman's Rights." VV e just saw two

women in a buggy one of th m J.r',,'r,g
each with a cigar in her mouth! " lilo'
your horn, Gabriel, we're ready." Ibid.

Bad Taste A short sleeved dress.when
it exposes sharp elbows. I bi1.

A Lady, reading that a man had been

sentenced to six months' hard labor for dog

stealing, observed to her husband, with a

nhudder "Gracious! my love.what might

certain of our sex have to endure if pun-

ished for entrapping puppiet

A Justice once decided that a man might

bi:e his own nose off, if he chose. The man
appealed to a higher court, which reversed

the deciHon.with costs. QVide 10 Jock Si

Jill. 999.
Old Bachelors L"afless trunks in a

ftarde.o of roses. Kach dwelling is to them

a suggestion ; each bird's nest a standing
admonition.

A contemporary is nnainns to know if

the towering hats of our military men Tare

maJe to carry 'bricks" in. !

Ur. Franklin used lo say that rich wid-

ow! were the only piece of second-han- d

goods that sold at prime coat.

IN BACH BOTTLB-O- xc TyW.WW at
Mwwaoay-os-aa SatOs cootatntec M atosa

Tweatr-O-a Days.
Prieo IM war BoltU, or Koalm for m

PDRIFMG EXTRACT
aw ant a m qrAKT BOTTLES, and la of tha

Sam. mwdml urtagtk and etlavy aa tbat in Ibe omaU motttoo.
Tha prtat toprrioritt ot This mines m Saassraail 1.4and all oilier similar nmliciare. may in soase mnran be under.eM tram Ilia follow ia- - (arts: Viut because II mat mlmpossesses, aaartaMauf iia amlicatioa, iba flat Eucscs of

Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock,
Cheery aae HaaaaXraa Barks,

mar temp, nm mwfaUy eomrtatratea, and laratr faaafi- - !
ttoo of sue of ilieex ,

in each kiltie of it than rm be found '
la untile of nK'dic.ur. callnd Fjtratt at bnmLi .

Bui. ixuiM.t-MHi- Mi This Partner pommm insBneoicai alxl kilting otrtmoo of antral other I
Umis, Burks, and Veetnles,

Mm fuairvise nranriia of which are artmth. !

"" are compnuided with Sonar.mil. Irilsis Jmek. Crrr. ed u.imi, Uiey make Mm --rrfltie nMI eartiwi and artier Pv.rill. &f .k i i .
o'id. S. true u Una, Uial tw nave nra tnvti mcdtaUtfx.

Out Oaa TableafrMafal, Swar Ums Una.
Bui tt U nor to with Earract of for inraiarqatwaa MSaHn f ta Lirgt kuttla) beine eo much weakracdand reaae4 tiM Dose of baa u, we Two.Three, or Jlare T6IrvaX-THae- foua, or Muteriaui D , to Ijtve mmf medical esecl ; and aa a bottle ofSareaperill onlr bolda ury.twr wpaommlt, rberefore, ao many
epomifiila ai a aW, and ao amay duaea a day, wiU aae up atiotua of a in

Faar, Five, or Six Days,

Twelve n hiairea ur. iw, man a boiue of Sana-- '

farilia; and if iin daily niedical elHcacy (la tmUl
and llt.L.KG u Uie dally (biro, duomjZi SaraT I

' ' m. nm u i auiri iiiei ii.. doom m ci. tm :
worth Throe, Four, or f uw limeo nvjrv lliaa a bollie of riaraa
panUa.

Tbe above compariaon dor not yet show the front diftr.aacr in betwtsen tbe eMdMrf ofrcati of BaNT's Pvait leaand SasAPaitx. Tbia will appear by tbe certlbcalea of
eunsa iu iJnir Pamphlet, abowuiy that

ONE BOTTLE OF BRANT'S PURIFIER
bat more efficacy, and emrm atwra impmrw bUod Jiimw. tbaa

TKN Baiilen mi tmmmpmTtu
It, Uurn, 0?ir. Bottlk nf m;ii for Owe DotvLan.
M4 Hotiu SmVtMipmnUm should aeU tor Tea Crnta

CANCEROUS SCROFULA
Mr. J. B II st' of Rme, Oneida Co., N. Y , who was curtd

m scroium in ., awore u me trb aa related iwlow, to tin' art.oti in ib SLPaEMr. Cot aT in t(ie Cittt of Xttm Vow, nn tksk
biia fjtttmber. lu4i uuder tbe fulluwins; circutnataoeai :

A persHm in tbe tVy nf Sew York bad manufactured and
vended a symrigm artrrle of nwdicine, call id ft Brant's
inoia m BlKOtciae. in um.UUim. mf tke yentum medxtM. Ha
wa prtmeutrd to ulriain daiuatrra. in tbe Suprvroe Court of
Die City of Nw York, anl tins case waa rfrrttd fry tha Curtto J. S. Boaworn, Eaq, 51 Liberty street, an eminent Lawyer,
aa Itcftrt to lake tbe ttvhmonv. Tbe dfeiniir plevivi in
atiriytt.Ni Atm-ty- Uiat tlie Propnetoraof Brant's MediciM

t oaa ianavM nmm FALSE STATEMENTS ur etirm. and
thus bad eomroiued a ntW on tbe public, and. tbtirefore, waa
btm miuiru iu uMina.tMi. i w case ui air. HnMarM was srlrcted
as rig rnum, ana naaaina waa mmru aa a wttmtm in regard to
tbe Facts mm pubiiabol. and aia Valiawfy moi TM at Vtt.HB
aisT aulMtM,

Mf. H ASK IN mii. I ata well atMiinttd vrta Brant; Parifvix Ct
xe d it AUuitt thr-- e jnr Mm e, I wu iyUif hj it ; lu attt4l kj aeveral urbm-th- ey all uM aw

I covial W live that ay UBjrOtr1Djr lonM cure in, la ttmmtamm-- of
acb iuliarmt,.n. fc twot mtmtk bthre I arJ 0rMt' I tta

tM aneaU m Wtiea I mtamc, ofiaf tW fmrxjio I bad
n my bel a km; ttine ; I euki not Mux anj baad t mt laeaJ : aay -

raa esse asirrr ta I root frum --r rear - uae mreMinrattaMt round K,
Uiat (inUs! b lirted nj out of rU plar. it only ao'dtii; tov a fpre at tiaa bk Men thrrh my tritutfi, eu UAt rnjr WeaU paavesi la
aW at at tb-- haaV ; aa alrs-- r wm ea my tbonMer m large an aaj hand,
aiMttaer araa .iet my mru, ntty tv Urgr, whvi. Ud eatea tbtoaih are
fde, an that mv K,miy md in lonivd lulu ; mm alret na mr aim esuaJrd
tvm j uUt ta atr ailKiw ba a hd a Use hoaa I hmJ

eral oUrf i. aW I ud Brmmt'i ttrottr iu ntmUt awiir. Uw jtrsf
tsotua tatW eVcrm ffrr. i waa ao rrt l Mly iok tie Uardr of a
epoenfiil at a dae ; tbat hoitte mo atrtrrr pt ae to etaaMe attoirifratofhed; tbe SMwevf bottle I tiwak ttie ftll d.He (a i.Kifil), avUiea ae
etreathened sue aad mtnimrl my ante, tu tbat I waa aba to axtt imm
aie to the dntajatore f Ba At lasaaril. at Ktay Centre, where I got
tbe fAsrrf buttle . U.sa bottle H K I. K I ALL F4 I I.CKKS. bet Mrw
mmmtl mm about an Krce aa the end my tbumb. aad I tbea wnrted one
at raepjewaf rmt I u.t Vix H nn ma t, wl. I, rtia.U P KltFfTCThjui, ane wnea nsr U pneaf muni. yj witlm rJMTICV-
ISaJM, aA OHMI , fttMT llULm- I A

BRANT'SINDIAN
PULMONARY BALSAM

Thia Ralara poMeaie aI the tlemmrin and jmnytaf
tVfej'f ol the 1'oaimwo KxTaACT. and alao
poaaseis avrml othT rncdirationa, frtttutmrlu and arcn-tar- 7

a.iapti d to cure COUUUg and CONSLMI'TtONH. It
metis and rurrf VUrrt tm ihe hngt, and eleewhere tafrrawi-V- .

rvttdtly and as easily as the J'anyta Kxtrmtt heals
and otrvs rxtmuiily.

Tmoisandj ot cures of tha aaarr knpeltu Consumption I
fully jtnTr ii n'tnnrt miramloue in mil duwaeea at
the I I Ni? T11KUA 1", aad BKEAoT.

A IYIX WG3IAN SAVED!
CONSUMPTION CURED I

Wt! fivrr the f.llntruiff certificate as a fact of cure, which
goes tu yrore tli powr lo save life. ecn when the person

renis to lx" in Tito v.-r- staxes of exi.'tcucc, when nVeaf's

tmd'tm l.lm-mtr- Ualimm U administered in
We the the fol'ow : wiific"fe as a fart of enre, which

F' to ;rurt; h ptwer b sure lite, awn when the p'reon
seems to be in the v ry laat stMga ol existenrt, when
Vrmwt in 4tan i'vimniiaty Mlstim is adinitHasreil : i tiia
case dHS nit stand aloi w con 1.1 nanif masy cvhks
as utarcLlintt nnd mioundmg and kumHrmJs ot kfpekwn

Ct. and 'krtMintt rat-- ! ca'led CONSUMPTION
Tiilrf ctlfri was etfet-te- on tbe wile of Nr. Zib

Dvbkma. ol tne tn ot Bmlhton. Saratara Co, JV. X.
Mrs. Dyk-0i- wit prnnounred dying, and Mr. Dykemau
sn nt to the stun of Mr. John Wait lo vumUar. doth for
a tkroud. and fArr kurtai matertmU. xpect.nf! his wit
would aiHan di. She was in thn InM ttttge ot the disease

-- waa atara opprnwd and 4i$trtued and to relieve her
rra dutrer$. and make a dying pUJtm mure m-- . Mr.
iye-u- w ts iersnd- d to sr her ome of BK AN'I'd
UM AN I'I'l.MONAttV JtAI.fcAM." II.- - tu.k tlit Baim
biHiit mitti Wt abroad, and eav; a portion to his Wite it
r lu Tvd ii. r slier C4)Qttnn-- lo tab it until he or. raid
twin HrARTii, and ht comtinutd ttil for neorlf fotif
arara et PimpkiH lor p rtH u ara.

Mr. PrkKXAN wtr. t tlie a.re farts before Tuoa. O.
Yoi'MC, q i tlmUiai Mai April, Ib4h.

TaMM. U. )otK. r.q., Justice, ttrbi.a tht he has
fcnnwa Mr. byk-ui- in-i- e and tliut be is one of
Uiramt arry and Trjtjmiohle citizen; and Mr. JoHSf
Wait, tlw m- pk-n id an. v. aiaa ctrtijtrs tu the
food hr'4tT nt Mr tfykemmm, and that be waa ac
4jua.oi.il w tii all tiefct UatVin; beard the in oltco spoil
not by Vmltemm

Brant's Pulmonary Balsam
rnr. s CO.VHWPTlOy. k. CWda. Spinim of fUasdl,

at wW Lm- - i'otn im fme tiremmt and 'tic, JVigku
Strmmu. flttrraus Cm;AAits. Pmipiurttom of the Heor
Uho orm tffmntmm. f'yra'ery. Smmmtr (. wmplointt. mit&ALl
VkXMALE WEAKNESSES, wittout o9Jib-- g ttmotewtr

DniTORs id riivsirnvs or
The fulliiwio-aimti- l Ihtrtnrw anl Pkooiciaiu bare hull at

rjr.romm ni.4 Bit AN I'd MHIICI.Ntd :
Dr. pi. HUllKAItll. Mamlord. Coon.
Ir. J. N. riMI TH. N. V.
Ir. IIOSSMAN. 133 Henry atnt BraoUra. M.T.tr. T. M. HUNT, Autini, N. .
llr. GKU. IKAKI'I.S. Mirtdlatown, Caaa.
Hr.l.tO A. KCHiKHn. Bath, N. V.
Dr. 8. WHITK. Kreiluaia. N. V.
Dr. C. B. UAI.KN I INK. Kama. K. T.
Dr. J. O. ftllHHAN. K.y.lfc-.ilU- H. Y.
Ilr. J. MKISNKH, ll. nry atre-- t. Rrouklra. . T.
Dr. O. tiUll'MAN. Cunland, N. V.

For vale lv Ttiunitini Ac Faker, L"is
burg; EJo-- W iUon. New Urrlin ; 8 J Omi'r.
Selinngrove : O & T (' M.iyi-r- , Frrrburg ; II A'
Uackhauoe. Mittillrburg : Wilt & Eilert, llartle-o- n

; An'ea Sl Mf nrh. Miffllriburg
All Irtlera and onlrrs must he adilrmaed to

l ill ace & Co 106, DrnaHway, New York
lya2S4

at

IT IS A FACT,
seir-evidrt-ii, and sinrthy ol tvery

ONE that no Miller can make
jMod clean floor willinut lie has good cli-n-

wheat. I Kiipioie you wish to know the
remedy. I tell you it Is to get one o II

HtTgiiresttr it heal zeoureri.ot amu
Mochm-s- . He being an old, practical and

experienced Millwright lias invented, got die

up and put in successful operation the best

Wheat Scourer now in use. Any person

ordering a m ichine and afterwards finditi"

that it does not prove to operate as repre-

sented,
and

there shall be no sale, as tlifse ma-

chines are to be warranted good. Further
recommendations are thought unnecessary. 4c
He is now having a supply made at Lewis

burg, by Messrs. Geddcs & Marsh. Orders
for or letters of inquiry, v. ill be at
promptly attended to. Machines ill be

sent and put to all order. Addres well

J. BEK(.STKESSER,
LewlsWjj. Cnion Co. Pa. 1329 not

To Delinquent Collectors.
Collector of State and County Tax

ALL the county ol Union, knowing

'lnm.ivei in arrears with their Duplicate

of an em! er date than 1849, are requested

to pay .fT their respective amounts doe on

or before Seu'ember Court next ensuing. to

otherwise their !5onds will be given into ttn nap

hands of an Attorney forcoliectton.withoui and
respect of rron. ine;

DANIEL HOHLACHER. Treasurer three
JSVw . July 4

I,KWISBUIIG CHRONICLE ANU WEST BRANCH FAItMEK
The Summer Session of the

LEWISBURG ACADEMY,
"T1T1IX commence on Maaoav tbe 29ih of
f f April. Instruction will be given, as for-

merly, in all branches necessary to a thorough
Academic course. Our endeavor shall not be
simple to communicate knowledge, but to eieite
tbe Toothful mind lo act for itself. When thia
is fully attained, tbe progress of the student
bromea at once certain and rapid. Tbe kind of
learning wbicb most of our youths in this country
neeu, is Ibsl solid literature, which, while it
matures their minds, prepare them also lor ll.e
practical duties of Ii e.

Composition and Declamation will rective their
full share of attention particularly tbe former.
The Primary lJepartment shall have our special
care, r 10m the disposition manifested lo sustain
the Institution, the subscriber feels stiuiulateJ lo
renewed eiertiuna.

1 the 8f""n "'" e0IW"'t of 7Vr"" of"
weeks each a short vacation intervening. Tui--

lion $6 for the common branrhes, $4 for the
higher Eneji-h- , and $10 for Lauguages, per
Session pet Term, one half.

J.NO. RANDOLPH.
March 37, 1850. Principal.

Tanning a ml Currying
T70R past fnvorti, ihe sa&srriber returns
X hit grateful thanks, and hereby makes
kown til&l he Mm On the bUSineSS Of

Tannins and Carrying,
at Ihe Old Si and. Determined not to be
outdone in the manufacture or finish of his
work, he is bound lo have the best work-
men and niiiieria's, and lo tr?at those who
have so liberally patronized (as well as
those also who shall be pleased In patronize
him) with that attention which lie hopes to
insure him a full share of public patronage.
XII kinds nf Produce taken in exchange.
Hides and Birk not refused, for w hich the
highest market price will be paid in cash
or in exchange for leather.

L. STERNER.
March 25. A D. 1850

WIN FIELD WOOLEN

FACTORY,
Wear Hartlcton, Union Co., Pa.

subscriber, thankful for the liberalTHE bestowed on his old estab-

lishment, begs h ave to inform his friends
and the public in general, that he has now
removed his Machinery into his New Mill,
(tuo miles above llartli ton near the Turn-
pike.) which has been built and fitted upon
the most improved plan, and will have on
by the middle of April an entire new sett of
JENKS' latest IMPKOVED MACHINERY,

in addition to his already good sett, which
will make it the largest and best fitted-u- p

establishment within 100 miles of it; nnd
with the advnntitge of one nf the best water
powers, he fls safe in saying that his
establishment is not and shall not be sur
nased hv any tn this pnrt of the country,

Ik tins engaged a good sett of workmen.
and is now prepared for manufacturing

Broad and Harrow CLOTHS,
Cassi meres, Tweeds, Satinetts,

Jeans, Flannels, Blankets, &c.

the best manner, on tbe shortest notice.
il reduced prices. C7Fir the urcommo'
l;it ion ol customers. Wool may tie left at
the following

Depositories :

New Be.lin: E Wilmm's Store ly

Scliiiagiote : Davis & S. hnure ibi
da John Hsrtman Jr da

Fwburg: O Si F ii Mover dn
Miildleburc : Swenttlt&Hanitnger do O

Adsmsliurg: Henry A Smi h do
FeiinsValleyXarroMrs : Mrs Mostx '.'9
MirHinhiirs : Ilfnry liaxl df
Eat Buffalo: S.unwl IteiH-r'- s Tavern
IJiifl'a'o.Y KiiaiU: J M Origin's Store
Lenialiura : J llaveo & t'a da

da r & Iddings da
Wrsl Milton : Ja!in D itesnun da
Milton : Msnleller ft Sarenk da

da Soeenry & Hang da
Lilierty P O : Wm Dik's House he
I.i'iu-ton- : Weidenhamer' Store
Pottgrnve : James Rerd do

A eond aoriinent of Clo'hs, Satinelts,
Cassirtieres Tv-eds- , Jeans, Flannels.ltlan
kets. Slockin:; Varn, &c nlwaxs For Sle

Ex'-hing- e for Wool or country Produce
ihti New Factory.
CARDIjSG ami FULLING at usual.

MMtK HALFPF.NNY.
Winfield Mills. March 1, 1850

GOLD and SILVER
Hut only in California, hut aho in Lewitburgf

A gond assortment of J
Watchc, Silverware & Jewelry,

of Gne quality and at City prices.
a

Hatfield ft Thompson
Respectfully inform the citizen nf Lewiaburg and
vicinity, thai thrv have entereJ into Partnership 3

the OLD STAND on Market St, opposite J
ilayes ai iO s Store, prrpared to execute every
kind of work in their line in the best manner.
They carefully selected of the best Knghsh and
French materials. Mainsprings I Cylinders Escape
wheels, and a variety of Wntch Jewels, and flatter
themnelves thst their knowledge and skill in the
huaineas will enable them to atve aalisfsetion to

woo mav favor them with patronage.
FINE WATCHES, such aa Duplex. Es
capements, Iepines, Anchars, IJetacbrd,
Patent Levers, Repeaters. anJ Musical Watches,

neatly repaired and warranted
Also for sale, a variety of Gold and HiNer

Watches, Patent Levers, Anrhars. Detached. Le--

pines. UuarUers, and EnsU'h Watches, bolil
Chains. Breast-pin- Finger and Ear rings. Gold

Silver Belt Slides, Bracelets, Gold and Silver
Pencils and Pens, do Spectacles,

i- - -S-SSilver Spoons, Sugar tongs.Combs,
Ac. in short, a little of everything, and

anything else, not mentioning Imick-linack- t, the
always on hand or got to order of

A variety of Brass Clocks for (3 and upwards and
wholesale and retail
Persons desiring to get things right, would do of

by giving the subscribers a call aa
Eiperience tells as that the Credit 8ystem can

afford a living. Therefore, in order to "pui--

along and keep moving," tbe Cash System must the
necessarily be enforced. Feb 28. 1850 of

A T. HATFIELD.
WM II THOMPSON.

fj liTPTPT fr the wlebratnlUEilIiir A WASHING MIXTURE. want
40Z Spta Ammonia. 16 ox Sp's Turpentine, 4

Sot Camphor ; mi v. in buttle. Take 6
uhleMHMifuls above millure : I pints soft be
lo an ordinary tub of hot water ; mix thor-ugli- ly

together, then put the clothes in the tob. cry
true

lei them remain fifteen minuiea before wash
iharn out ; tbea rinse them through two or

waters, hang op and dry, This Washing
Miliars for sale by C. W. SCHAFFLE.

9Ire Kem ftor the Sick!
CEBTIFICATZS ASD TEST1M0S1ALS,

Sufatnt lJUI errnt edumn oflliu snprr, oaa be ynducei
letting furlk tht womderiU rrrfara a

Dr. Sway ne'e celebrated Family Medicines.

Dr. SWAYNE'S
celebrated Compound Syrup ol

Wild Cherry,
TUB MOST COMMON 8AVI.XO 19

That I would but give
Oftr bottle of lr. vyne't

Coai uouml sy rapof ilUCbv-rr- y

fur bail a dotteM ol any uibvr
atruufl. I Lave trtvd all tbe popular wnc.

but Uu fttaiktis unriTallrtl lor iba cure ol the
following diaeawa. via. inJtueHta. Vouyhs. OjUIs,

Gmtumpttun, UptUmg of Hloud, litpitutton oj the
litart. WhfMtytHff Omykj 'i'tckUmy r J,tittg

tat um in Ut throat, Jtrvmchit, Attkmrn or
HVaJlMeM of thf, Xrrvous SytUwi, or iuv

pairtrd cou.'ditutioD froan any cauaa,
and to prvTvnt s Iron

falling into a Awbne.thia nc
tlK4ur haa not ita uual.

and when too much CaUu?l or Wiuuiue baa been a ted,
uui mraiane win prvTeni iu vtu a on uw

yivm and ivpair tb biliary fuiKliona.

REMARKABLE CUBE OF COXSCJirTJOX
Abraham Huusicker, 2 miles from Sbipuack- -

ville. Pa., contracted a severe cold, hn:b. set
tled upon bis l.ungs, alteudtd with violent
coughing, great difficulty of breathing, an abscess
Inrined in bis lung", and made its way through
the aide, and discharged large quantities of pus
externally. This moutnlul state of lb ugs con-

tinued fur a long time, until making use of Dr.
Swayiie'a ConiKuod Srup of Wild Cherry,
wihich perfoi nied a perlecl cure.

Hate you the Asthma, Liver Complaint, or
Bronchitis ! If so give this medicine a trial. It
seldom tails to cure.

VERY IMPORTANT CAUTION.
Be very carelul la enquire for DR.

S WAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
WILD CHERRY, as some unprincipled indi-
viduals ba?e stolen the name of Wild Cherry,
thinking to borrow a reputation from thai alrea-
dy established. Remember, the genuine is put
in square boulea. covered with a beautiful wrap,
per. (steel engrsving,) with the portiait of DK.
W.i YN E thereon, alo his signature : all otb

era are poriiively Jictieiout and counterfeit."
wayne's Celebrated Vermifuge.
A safe and effectual remedy for Worms. Dis--

pepsts. Cholera Morbus, aickly or Diopeptic
Children, or Adults, and ibe most use-

ful Family Medicine ever offered
to tbe public '

Extract ofa Letter to Dr. Surayne.
listed. Andersonlown, Indiana.

A nun purchased a bottle of your Vermifuge
tbe other day for his child, and by ita use dis-

charged sixty thiec of ihe largest worms he had
ever seen. Il is somewhat difficult lo get the
people tiy il. as they hava been so often galled
hy nauseous and woriblees worm medirines.
Yours being so very pleasant to tlie taste, at the
same time effectual, I shall be able to dispose of
a large quantity. Respectfully, youra.

Towxscxp T. Suaar, P. M.

BEWARE OF MISTAKES! Remember,
Dr fwayne's Vermifuge is now put up in square
bottles, (having recently been changed.) cotered
with a beautilul Meel engraving wrapper, with
ihe portiait of Ur. Sayne thereon. Dear this

in mind, and be not deceived.
See that the oao.e is spelt correctly

SWAYNE.
CLEANSE AND PURIFY.

Da. 8WAYNE'S SUGAR COATED A

EXTRACT OF TAR PILLS.
A mild and effective purgativr, great purifier

of the blood, they correct all the functions of Ihe
l.iver.nnd as an alterative in Dropsical affections,
ihey are very valuable. Giddinera of Ihe head,
dimness of sight depression of spirits. headach,
Ac , are cured l y these purifying Pills. No
neJicine can have a better effect for montlilv ir-

regularities, which y happen to wo-

men, they are perfectly safe, and will in conjunc-
tion with Dr. Swayne's Compound Srup of
Wild Chery, take all pain from every part of
the system.

The above valuable medicines are prepared on
bv Da. SWAYNE. N. W. corner of Eighth

and Race streets, Philsdetpliia.

Arntt for Vaion county. Pa.:
C W. ScBAFTLt awl A BiKEa, Lrwiibttru :
W K. slrr K.Wilrni.X.Bcriin B. Milkrbur

D. J. Bojfp, rntrvritli-L- .

ftuvis k srhnn, gclinirroTs k Tavlor. MiflJinburn:
Vounnn.-i- k Wnlter. Vrj Valley I PmUh.Mavr'i Valley
Kuht-- K?lltr. Xarr Inland Wilt k Kilrrt Hart etc n
Doyer k Summer, Freeburx iSaml Haupt, Jr.

hv Nt fekrviiiT. rein-rall-
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BOARDING.
subscriber avails himself ol the

THE of Ihe Chronicle in publishing to
ihe riiizons of Ijewisbiirff nnd v lha'

has opened a HOARDING HOIST, initial
lane and comfortably atraneeil hou". f.Mmerlv

kept as a Temperanee Hotel hy J.imen y, two
doors east ol ll.e r rank tin lloa-- e. market treei.
He is iirenared lo say that his Table shall hae
he best the Markets can afford, and the Lodging

f hoarders shall be aa comfortable as can be

Jeered. I S. Sir.HA EH.

N. B. A team and carnarre
will be kept to convey pvssergers to and from the
Packet Boats. Iewtsburg, Maicn is, inon

TWE ubcri!iers offer she public, at their
new Briclr. foundry, ine loiiowing new

and valuable Stoves :
Iron Witch Air-Tig- ht Cooking Stoves, with

Briik Oven.
T.ads Washineton Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- Parlor Stove, for Wood
sizes. . .
Coal Burner for Parlors 1 sue, 13 inch ejl

intlpp- -

I.noi. Air.Tieht Cast Iron Parlor Stove 2
aticawal.

Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove for Wood 5

sizes.
Egg Stove the very best in aae for Stores,

Offices. Barrooms, and ehopa.
The celebrated Genesee t Cook Stove.
The Complete Cook 3 sizes.

Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Castines. &c. &c.

CHRIST Az M'FADDIN.
Lewisbur?, Dec. 12, 1849.

Brandreth's Pills are sold at 25
cts per boi (with full directions)

TY J. HAYES & CO., Lewisburjr, and
L) by o.nlv one Agent in every town in

Union. Each Agent has a Certificate
Agency. Examine the bog o' pills always

compare it with the labels on lbs
Certificate of Agency. Aa there ta a counterfeit

the new label not, thia ia nf much importance,
there ia decided difference between lbs

appearance of Ibe true labels and thoee of tbe
counterfeit. The counterfeit is done on alone ;

genuine are done on steeL The appearance
ihe printing on the) counterfeit ia ragged and

blurry ; tha genuine label ia Ihe very pink of
neatness, both in punting, paper, sad general
eiecotion.

Be very careful and goto the AeenUwhen too
BrandreuV Pills : then you are sore of the

cenuine article. When you porchaae otherwise,
inquire of the seller whether he knows the pills

offers you are ibe genoina Brandreth's! Ev
man knows a nether the article he offers is
or falsa. Beware of cheats!

NOTES Promissory. Judgment, and
Notes (blanks) at thin office

'Small Profits aad 0.ulck. Sales.

anaiWBlf

H. P. SHELLER,
resperifully inform his old friends

WOULD ihe trading community in fetters'.
that he ba received a LARGE and GENERAL
STOCK of

llerchandiscm
tot

Spring and Summer
war. Is and uses embracing

DitY GOODS.
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE.
QUEENSWARE,

HATS AND CAPS,
FISH, SALT, IRON,

Ac Ac. These Goods we offer unusually lo1

for Cash Country Produce of all kinds and
to prompt and punctual paymasters aa u.usu

Call anD Sec!
H. P. SHELLER.

Lewisburg, May 7, 1850.

TO PHYSICIANS. DRUGGISTS, &
COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

TR. J- - N. KEELER & BUO. most res
1 pectrully solicit attention lo their fresh

stock ol English, French, German, and
American Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Che.

mica Is. Oil', Dyestuff, Glassware, Perfu
merv. Patent Medicines, Varnishes, Ate

Havine opened a new alore, No S94, Market at,

witb a lull supply ol fresh Diugs and Medicines,

we reaneetiuii'v solicit country dealera to exam
ine our atocg before parrua.iug ptum'
isina one and all who may feel disposed lo el- -

tend tu ua their patronage, to sell them genuine
Drucs and Medicines, on aa liberal terms aa any
other house in the City .and to faithfully eiecu'e
all orders entrusted to ue promptly sud with de
spatch.

One of the proprietors being a regular pbyai

cian. affords ample guarantee of tha genuine
quality ot all articles sold at tbeir estautisOment.

We especially invite druggists and country
merchants, who may wiah to become ager.ta for
Dr. Kceler't- - Celebrated Family Mtiieintt,
(standarl anJ popular remedies.) to forward1 their
address.

Soliciting the patronage ofdealers, we respect
fullv remain.
J. N. KEELER it BRO., Wholesale Druggists,

1 J281 No. 894, Market SI., Fhilad.

THY THE NEW FIRT.1!

WYKOFF & HOUSEL
inform the public, that they

WOULDopenr--d a shop on Fourth street
lower story of S. W. WykofPa old stand,
opposite Hunter Pdrdoe's shop, where they
keep on hantl or mane t orucr
Fancy and Common Chairs,
Hoston Rocking Chairs also
Bureaus. Tables, ledseads.

of various kinds,
Settees, &c. Ate

All work in our line warranted to be wel

made, and on the most reasonable terms.

House and Si-i- PAINTING
attended to by the subscribers on the shor
test notice and in the best style.

Country Produce and Lumber taken in

payment and Cash not refused, but rather
preferred.

The subscribers intend to be strict in the
fulfilment of all their promises as reoaroV

work nnd so doing, e to receive a

liberal share ol puVic natronaee.
JOHN N. WYKOFF.
JOSEPH M. HOUsEL.

LewUburs. Nov. 11549

i it it V. V 11 E S II CODa W Mm,

JLivet9 4tth
miff new and valuable Medicine, now

L used by the medical profession with

such HstiiiiUhiii" efficacy in the cure ol

Pulmimny Consumption. Scrofula. Chronic

liheumufUm, Gout, general Vcbtltty,
Complaints tf the Kidneys,

ic. Ac. is prepared from the lier of the
i.OD-FIS- for medicinal use, expressij
lor our Miles.

rEitract from the London Medical Journal.

C. J. B.Wituasia. M. D F.R.S-- Professor ol

Medicine in University College, London, consul
tins uhvsiiian to tba Hospital for Consumption,

4c , says ; " I have prescribed the nil in above

four hundred eases of lubeiculous disease of the
Lunga. in different slages,wbieh have been under

my care the last two years and a half. In Ihe

large number of easea. 36 out ol 834. ita ue was

followed by marked, unequivocal improvement,
an ins in decree in different esses, from a tem

porary retardation of tbe progress of lha disease

vnd a mitigation of distressing symptoms, up lo
a more it less complete restoration lo apparent
health.

The effect of the Cod Liver Oil in most of

these eases waa very remarkable. Even in a few
daya the cough waa mitigated, the eipcc oration
diminished in quantity and opacity, the night
sweats ceased. Ihe pulse became slower, and of

better volume, and tbe appetite. Bean and stienglB
were gradually improved.

In conclusion I repeat that the pars fresh Oil
from the Liver nf the Cod ia mors beneficial in

the treatment nf Pulmonary Consumption than
any agent, medicinal, dietetic or regimenal, that
baa yet been employed."

As we have made arrangements to pro
cure the Cod Liver Oil fresh from head
quarters, it can now be had chemically
pure, by the single bottle or in boxes of
one dozen each.

Its wonderful efficacy has induced num
erous spurious imitations. As its success
depends entirely on its purity, too much
care can not be used in procuring it ottsu-in- b.

Every bottle having on it our written
signature, may be depended on as genuine.

Pamphlets containing an analysis of the
Oil, with notices of it from the Medical
Journals, will be sent to those who address
us free of nostace.

JODNC. BAKER f CO.,
Wholesale Druggist and Chemists.

Iy28 100 North Third 8u Philadelphia

ALL KIND8 OF

JOB PRINTING,
NEATLY fc IIPEDITIOCSIT

EXECUTED
AT THE "CHRONICLE" OFFICE.

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estates ol

llrs:L and Cap. Wixliam
iIovsf.l, late of this place, deceased, are
reqiies'cd lo trutko immediate payowat to
the undersigned ; and all persons having

claims against said (.Ktatestr either ofihein,
will preiN-n- ! thein lo tlie subscriber for set-

tlement, without delav.
II. C. IIIfKOK,

A'torney lor the Heirs.
fi,bure, Ji.lv 10, 185' 6w

rpO M sr. K )! A Co. linguist corner
I of W'nnd nnd Fourth streets, Piltsbi.rc,

belniios flirt hiuiur nf indm-in- ihe inventor
nf this jr-- t rvinedv to i.fb-- r il lo the puMic.
Tbia he ha done through them. It has ben
introduced into all srciinn of lbs Union, and has
given the ni"i rompkle sali faction. Where il
has been tried it has been pronounced Ihe beo
remedy lor oimeeer inverted. Families should

ever be without a uiply. We a.lJ the following
from hundred of similar testimonials :

Howard. Steuben Co. Ky, Sept C. 1847
J K dd 4c Co : We hail a lot of your Vera ifuge

and can recommend it as one of the best medicines
for worms we have ever bad. Dr.M'Laae's Ver-

mifuge never baa failed lo produce the desired
effect. J. Aliit Jr. Co.

-- Almend, Alleabeny Co, Pa. Sept I, 1847
J Kidd 4t Co : We received a quantity of

Vermifuge by your agent, which we have
sold to our customers, and in every ca-- e it baa had
unparalleled aoccs-- a. and haa never failed. We
can cbeeifully recommend il as lbs beat Worm
medicine tbat we have ever known. Ws might
mention any number of casea, where it baa bad
wonderful success, if it waa necessary

Kara. dt Riceaensos
"Ithaca. N Y, April IS, 1847

Mesars Kidd dr. Co, Gentlemen : Our stock of
M 'Lane's Worm Specific is eibauaied, aa is also
that of all the merchants in this county. There ia
quite a call Ibr it. Oblige us by sending a package
as aoon as poasilile. If it would be agreeable to
you we would act aa your general agents for thia
county. Please let us bear from yoa aoon.

ScacvLta dr. Co."
Tbe above are among thousands of certificates

and orders constantly pouring in upon as front
every quarter. Such are ita best evidence.

AGENTS C W Scaarni, Lewisburg ; J
II Caslow and J H Baser, Milton ; I Gerbart.

J W Friling, Sunbury ; Mrs M'Cay,
Northumberland , M C Grier, J Moore. Danville

BUGGEY for sale, cheap. For
ANEW particulars, enquire at this
office. Lewisburg, Nov. 7, 1849

LEVlSDUIlGJFOUIIDaY
rpHE subscribers, thankful for past patro
X nage.wouiu inform rne puouc tnai iney
continue to manufacture all kinds of

MILL GE.1RIXG.
Cast Water W heels P'0'"1

Threshing Machines.
One and Two Horse

Ploughs.
We invite particular attention to a new
article Wiard'i faint CAXG PLOlcnS, lor
settling in Craia. Farmers by this plough
can .seed in as much grain, in one day, as
in three days witb common ploughs.

and Fitting the same. HOLLOW WAKE
Kettles and Tots of various sizes Smooth
ing Irons and Stands cast Tea Kettles to
suit cooking stoves.

COOKING STOVES,
the most approved patterns now in use, for

wood or coal.
Fancy.Parlor, Wood, Coal Stoves.

AIR TIGHT STOVES,
Race's Seir-regulnli- ng Alr-Hg- hf

Parlor W od Moves, I, a pew article.)
Threshing Machines and other articles

of machinery repaired in the best manner
and nn the shortest notice. LaMtns war
ranted to be of the best ma'erial, and ai
prices that can not fail to please.

(JKIM1KS At MAKSII
Lewisburg, March 25. 1848 1?209

Pianos! Pianos.

rflHE anileniined contioaes to furnish to order
I on lbs most reaaonabla terms. Pianos, Iroat

tba manufactory of Conrad Meyer, Philed.,, hose
instruments ars loo well kuown lo need any pan
egyric, navtns; uniformly received iba commend-
ations of ihe most eminent professors snd compo-
sers of Music, snd ihe award of lha premiums in
New York .Philadelphia and Boston. For oualitie.
of tone, touch, and keeping in tons up lo concert
plica, Ihey can not be surpassed by either Amer
ican or European Pianos.

Instructions given on ihe Piano, as heretofore.
Reference may be mads lo any of those parents
or guardians who have pupils committed to his
charge. Ha may be aeen at hia residence at Mrs
Maize's, Market street. Lewisburg, where terms
and particulars will be made known.

Tbe most popular and favorite Airs snd Music
of different kinds received aa it ia issued Iron tha
different musical establishments in the Cities.

May IS CHARLES KAI.ISCH

The New Foundry
IS now carried on as usual, at the upper

end of Market street, where ever des
cription of C A S T I N G S ' -- p. on
nana or made lo order sucb as

The Complete, or
Complete Improved

Cooking Stoves,

for either Coal or
Wood and all
other kinds of

STOVES.
also PLOTTmiS of differ
ent kinds Uorn Ploughs, Bull Ploughs,
ana ine

Slf-Sharpenin-g Plough.
new article, and which can not be beat

in Pennsylvania. Call and see and judge
ior yourselves.

CHRIST tk MFADDIN.
Lewiabure. Sept. 22. 1849

GOAL OF
KINDS

ALL
"COR tale by

REBER IDDINGS.
Lew'mborg, June, 1849

"An ounee of Prevention worto
a potliitf of Cure," in

thai awful disease,

GOnsur.iPTioii!
FITCH'S Lectures on tbe Preve,,DK. and Cure of Consumption.

This popular work for sale in Lewisfof.
bv S. F. Ljndalr J. Houghton and ,
this office. Price, 75 cents.

TRICKS OV QUACKS.
I.bt Evaavaoev Kaae rais ;aasei.i.T. IVi n,

jkargaparilta l sale m tha drftereM towns raieti 1 f
Tnwiea-n-l'- Sarl-nli- a. P m ailrertKwl aa II.. l,vNAI;ENI'IMK.anaall mat. Thw Townrvl muoKm
ami ut'rt waa ; bill aa lormerlji a worker m railrnai.
Ml, and the like yel h awaniM the tille ot

purpose of saialnv'erwlu sir wa he mm. Its aya -- 5,
baa anemled two ineiliral schoola. anit pnaicr.1 i,k (f
veara! " Now Uieiraih is. ha arret praciieej sioliei,
iir in hia tile Such rei(W, mrkej nii.r.(Mi-,;,-

looks bail 10 the rharaeeraail oomrMj el lha mat. I

ipom sincerely, h hi never maile lhMe atnicinrm. f

aailorofwia. Whea will man lesra w bahotier i.ltnr,
ful in all iheir ileallns ami linerr,Mine wnh tli.ir

wn I It. Hiiiilirii 10 ont Riwlt'lipplvasw kinarM.
-- r.r....... his aiisrnre. watln: Ihe iaree snins ha a.nii
wiake. aa an HB.ueamem to embark rathe simaesa. T .
man have been insulting ami librUi- n- me in all poM4
forms, in onhr w iinpraaa lha pnMK Wllh Sie baiiat Iti
the Old lTlfr' Stmaianlla wan ma therenuinr, orr.r a
Snrtetporriilm, aiaila lrw lha UK fonor M unrinai Kr :
par. Tliia S. r. Townsemi says I nae ?iio uir use 1.,,
Bame lor a a "in s win i nn a' n. wui
duce one ain?le twilitarv proot of this. Ills ataicmrntf of
Tnowipaoa. Slcillman ot Co--, are ns,hlne hot a urmt c!
(alsebuoils, simply made to ilrceive ibe puhue. anl k;.
lbs tnnb itnwn la reearw to bat muring, fmmtmtimf e ,m
poomd. This is in raution the public to purcha-- nor. out
Ohllsr. JaCOBTowDarnd-sSarEipariia.uariiiw- a f tba
CXit Doctor's likeness, bis amiJjt Coui ' Arm, aia fja

enaiureaerosa the I 'oat of Arms,
fnacisal Ufflct, bu Aaasaw-slr- S. V O'v

JACOB TOW ssa

Old Dr. Jacob Townscml,
THE OBICINAL DISCOVERER OF THE

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.
Old Dr. Townaeml ia now annul 71 ;far. of a-- -

Jhar been known a the A VTIIftR ami lHSff, YKRF.H
mf ihe GESUISE OKIGI.SAL TOW&LZ0
SAHSAPARILLA." BVins poor- - WM

limit a manufacture, by which wans u has xeu krpi ta

of market, ami ibe sales cirramwerihe.1 10 tm.se or !. rs

had Drorediu wona-an- a anowniis iue. iu .R.cafl
tbe ears of many. nerenheieM. " Ibose persun wSo hjj

been healed of sore dMCawes, mX i ,red trom ikmli, .

HEALING POWKR.
Tbia GRAND AND UNEm'AlJ.F.I WIS li U i

jisuiulacturedon the lrc scale, nrni ica!k.l '.,
out the seircrh mrui brcahhh of the lrv!. C5rria t u i. m

found ineaiukbiat ol tlstmef-i- ii ir fiiH:rMraiii'-i:- .

Unlike jrmrie S P. TowiwrtvlV, it imirtvr . h ir.
Mii never rhsiiures but for the ; becati--c v. t ptr;..
on tjeientifie prineijJ' hy a fimtlfc mnm. T..c tiT:.- -t

knowletlge of Chetiurtry, ami the late ui

art, have all hrM. bmtishl into rrquf-M-- tn th' mua.
tur of the Old Dr' Sananpanlla. The .trsi'Mn ia tr L

it is well known to medical nieit, caiama aiaay uettir

ppHrtie, and rri- pro-- which are ur. l nt,
ami sMhera, which H in fn ;ano; it loc aae. m
1iireeriie-tf.i- awl wiiirh ininnm; to

Some nt thm pfemraol Sano arilla itr to aw.a,
that they tnurvtv evaiNtmie and are it :a the
II thev are not iitWrVti! by a yrerm, tvmn .

ly lo ihiaise xerieitceil m ua iMiiUsVacriirr. .Minwfra

thee TQialiie jr , whih H oil in a.iuci
halstnon. ari.-- he.it. ;ire the vrry rtrtul mod.cd prim-e-

ol the n-- wlit- d .rive ir it all n va.iie
Any person ran bif or tew the nx till tf.er ?erj

COiorea liuit, wliicii t mire Iroui the culn. maiierui
the Fiu Uian trom anything e!e ; they can (hrw atwin
btsipirl or varm lviitir, 9reetro uh mnr m
then call it " S KSAPAI.I..1.A EXTB.UTur hVaiP.'
But nch i not the artirV known as tl

QES ULNE OLD DK JACOB TO WNSEND'3
SAIiSrARlLLA.

This h o prerMiml rh.: at! the inert prnr-erti- rf
a root are sirrt ivrnovcd. esryiliinir ca- e4

bccomiii!; and or is rtrac:c. aic?

thn every parkie ol me ncal virtue if inai'va
ami Mnn : and ilm.- it is rendered
vl limine anv ol iu luiti and Iteaiii.' pniteni. Pre-

pared in (hiiwav. i: m-- pofri il'il atf-- ir -

Care mf iunnmrrablf OiAesw
Ileiire ih rcaiHi wh r we liear omiiferiUiha- -' rfsle iu iu favor by meu, wuuira. aud ttuioiea- - We n:

tlotrtc w'nrrr in ihe cure d
CO.'StrMPTIX, DUStPEPfilA. LITIS

Vf0MPLAiT,. in . j. ' 'MA
I'Li PILE. 9:nsTITK ViV.v.v. all i.TTAXfc
OVS ERVPWPXS. PIMPLES, DLOTVUES,
aud alt rTer:irfr anin fr.m

1.MPL-K- i'Y OF THE HLOOD.
ft pi!t-a- e a marvetloui erhVarv in all romrWamt

iulirstiun. irm AcsJtiyuf th Stumneh, fru'i
urMNiiuUcirciilaihHB, dctennuiaiian ol bhsud Is tiie lsvt.
lull tuition ol th iiretrl. cod leel an i handsi, eld chtM amj
itiK riiiflMM over tli botly. It has not reiiai m Void and
Vvutfhs : ail roinaie e.vy execioraiiH) anal fii'laper-,-- i

ation. relaxing eJnciurei of ihe luu thrtwtt atnd cvc.y
u ber

Biti in notiiin? t i' excellence more Tttanifestly acen and
sKkiMiwlcUel i'i tn in all kiilatid a of

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
ft works WMMlera in a of Ftnor Aitm or 1T1iT'.

Failing of the How. Otsttmctrd SrTpprrd, mr Pam'ul
MmmM. 'Irregularity "t the rnentruat ri'.l. an I tin iUt;

ihit f eilectiial in curinc all the Umn at Kidney Uitem.

Hy removal otwHruc.riw. ami regnUut lire -- riifnl
tvaieni. it girr totie mud streoftli u the whole bu:y, aurd

thus currx all furmo of
Kcrvaaa Oiaveaaea mtm Debility,

and thus prevents or relieve a erral variety of xber mA
ahes. a- Spinal irritation, Senratgia, St. Vitus' Ounce.

SirrMming, Epilrmtie "fa. Cenvmlttoms.
Ii cleaneet the blol. cicitea the It.er to heafTT ynj

looes tli suirnach. and 'tven (rood ihseaiton, relie.es u

bowels ol toiurandco.isiirjaTis.tn. allays inllammaiiori. pu

nnea tlie vkin, niualiiea tit circa ia lion tbe biood. vs

'ciiaS femlc warrmii aii over the body, aiid ua

inaetwiitle peitra'ton : relaxes etnctiiree and ushtr-- te
nwtves all obrutione. and uiv orates the entire nfrv.ie
STrtem. Is not thts then

T.aw Meelletn ymm ire-taTii- ly- aeetlT
But ran anv l thsNa ibtnca tas. sta.,1 ni !S, T.iwrtwrod'S

infeiior article 1 This vonn? man's i;uit is nm t Ve

COMPARED WITH THE OLD DR'S.
hecaase of one FACT, that the on is INL APA
BLt of DETERIOR ATION, an.)

NEVEIl SPOFLi5.
while the other TXF.S? motri$g. frrniing. and 5.'trrC
the bottle coniainin- - at ini Hafvieaj : th vitr. ill-
iquid explndtn.and (Umafin ather rood? Mut
omhle eompountl he noistiinoiis lo the m '

JNtf and info a myotome. orWy dieoM trifh ton d f "fiat

causes vyspepsia om acni I iw we oof ail know ii3t w.vs
food eonra in our stomachs, what misrhtef it prfhjce!
ttatalence, heanbuni. nalmtauon ol tbe bean, liver rrm
plaint. niairhe.v v. caIjc. an1 corrnption of :he
o'os-- d 1 What is Scrofula but an arid hnmor m the bmlv 1

What produi-e- s tire humor? wbih bnn atn EruxubN."l
Ihe Skin, Srald lleatl. Khrum. ErTipeTas. W'ut
Swellings. Fever and ulceration! internal an.;

I Ii ia irvhini r haaivrn bnt an actd subtance.
which SOors. and thus pil.ail the flu it? of the body, snore
or less. What causes Kheun aiism hut a sitir s.j arJ
fluid which insinuates itself betweeaj the joints at4

irntatinjr and inttiinius the deiicar usauea ap
whKh it acts? S of nervniM ilieasrs. oj imvurii- - cf .e
blood, of deransetl circulation, aud nearly aii the auahri.io
which aHlici human nature.

IHaw is it not horrible to make and sen. and infinUfff
sr.ee tn use this

SOI RING, FERMEVnXO. APfT "COMPOUXD,? Or
S. P. TOWNSKNIX

and yet be would (m hart it en.len-tto- d that Old Dr.
Townsrn'Hs (Stmttime Original iVnroapmt ila, m an IM-

ITATION of hi in terror preparation!
Heaven forbid that we should deal tti an artiWe wtitri

would bear the irauat nt rest tubLance to S. P. s

article t
We wih it un.rMoo?. hecaose if ie Hie ehttf trmrh.

that S. P. Townsend'- artirte ami old Dr. JrohTow-rT.i- 'i
Sarsaparilla are kcTen-rid- apart, and tmrtnite'y disim-Hot- ;

that they are unlike in every anicular. Itaviiu! net
ene single thine in common.

aa S. P. Townsend ie no clnrtor. and nevvr was. is to
ahemist, no pharmaceutist knows no more of medicine ir
dveaase than any other common, trneriewirte. mtprovessrorial
anan, what guarantee can the public have that ibev are

a rennine scientific methcrne.containm'? all rhsv-- i

tuee of tbe artickaa ased in s it. and which are tt

capable of chaoses which miht lender them the A4 KYI'S
wf Disease mstead of health I

But what else should be expected from one who ko
aothirnr comparatively of medic ine or disease T It rni"trf'

perawn ai some expertettce to cook and serve upeea a
Common decant meal. How much more important is
that the per-n- who manufaeiare mt!ieTe leined ftr
WEAK STOMAf'IIH AND KXFKKtU.F.II VSTFMl

should know well the iiWical pfonertieaof planta.tbe best
ot eecuruif aa-- J cvsacentreuiac tbeir bealior

an extensive knowiedite of the varioav dieaes whirk
tier, the human syatem, and bow to adapt praaedics -

Ihese diseaaes!
h is to arrest frauds rapon the vnfimonate. to pour bsT

into WOandad hnraumtw. taw kisjaalla. Knsa asm tha definainRC
bosom, to restore health, and bloom, and visor nl,J
cnished and brnk, and to banisv mnrwtitv thai OI I WL
JACOB TOWNSEND has SOUGHT and FOLNl the f'
portunity and mesne to hnnr hto , .wrau t nitre rsal Caaveaaira.fleal ommr
viibm tbe reach, and lo the knowledge of all who need
tbat ibjey may learn and know, by joyful experience, H

Mrmmmmm aaaiai aw rswr se aaeeu
AoRNTt for the above Medicine C v

Schaffle, 1 wis burg ; John H Baser, Mi-

lton ; Forsyth & Priestly. Northumbrian

(SE Buggey and Sell of Harness.
One Two Horse Wagon,
une iruca wagon.

For tale bv u r shci:cf


